
for Iiixn. And they require a preacher corne or the President and dedicate it
aiong thens to visit them, and that for us? 1 would ineet you aiiy where
ivili give ine an opporttnnity wvisem that that you miglit suggest an.l take you
appointtment is sent off togo out further along 1 dreamed tise other iiiglit that
back. 1 thank God our cause 18 pros. We Met, and When I a-WOke, saly 1
pering. Whlen we get our Chiurcis founid it was only a dream.
iiniishied this sunimer, could. you not

MýIISCELLANEOUJS.

DEATIIS.
Tua i: ev. GEOCU GooD.So.\, in charge of tise St. Clair Indiani Mission, after

t1iirty years of' a very useful nsinistry, died there in thse full triumphi of fatith, iii
the sixty.thiid year of lus inge, on the lîts of May.

At the Fitzroy ]hîrhour Iissioni, front ail accident, very peacefully and happily,
tlîougli suddienly sunmnionied to dit, the 11ev. IRocK ROSE, on tlic 22nd June,
1874, i tise fourteoncti year of his îiinistry.

APPO1NTM1ENTS.
Mit. and Mrs. CROSBY reachied Victoria, B. C., on the 25th of May, on

their. way to Fort Simnpsoni. Oit the lSth of May, thse Rev. J. M. HAmitissoN, left
Sarnia for Winniipeg. ]l Elin Street Chiurcli, on the 5th of JuIy, the
11ev. W. R1. MoimiUsoN %vas ordaied to the ivork of tise nsiinistry, asnd
sailed iii the Ontario, via Duluth and Winnipeg, on his way to Editionton
.Bouse, Saskatchewan District; by tise saine route the Rev. LEWIS

Wmafor Victoria, iii thiat District, aceompanicd by Mrs. E. I.
You,.Nz and two chtildi on, tô join Mr. B. R1. YoumO at ]3eren's River, and Miss
BARRET'r, to takut charge of thie school at White Fisi Lake. The 11ev. HfENRY
M. MANYNGN auud MrS ANo left Colliusgwood in tise Chicota on the 17th,
-who wvill jouii the party in Manitoba 0on tieir journey wcst. Mr. MANINING takes
charge of flic WVhite F isis Lake Mission. Vie bespeak prayerful reunenibrance of
fliesu valued brethiren anud sisters iii their long and toilsonue journey.

GIFTS.
Tise Society are indebted to the genierosity of JOHNi MACDONALD, E-,Q. for a

large anid fiuse-toused. bell, for tise Sauîetuary at the Woodville Mission, ius charge
or the 11ev. H.SEIIA .

Tise 11 Beautiful .stained-g],,ass wiuîdow, " spokeus of in the May Number of the
£C.Aoiecs,' iii conneetion with thse dedication of tise Cisurdis at Edînonton, and
sasd to bce '* art objeet of admiration on tise part of the natives," is tise liberal
donation of Colonel Lewvis, of London, Ontario. A valuable and expeussive one,
forwarded by W. T. MÂOEsQ., of Toronto, will adora the iiew Clisurch now
building uit Mloricyville, ]3ow Rliver, by tise 11ev. JouN NeDouGA&L.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Mrs. 'Mvartha Brandon, G'atnsiuglo?, lier 11ev. George Leecis, on Anxsuity $819 50
A Friend, per the Book Steward, for Japan ........................... ... s oo 0

TIls IlnI for tise Lake of Two Mountains ....... 25 00
E. D. Tlsn Esq., 2'ilso2durg, for Japan................ ........ ... 110 00
Hout. J. C. Aikixîs, for the .lapan Mission Premises...................... 50 00
31ev. Dr. Evans il >, 2 , ................. 100 00
J. and H. M. Switzer, in fulfulment of a vowv...............................40 o0
",Onewhvlo prays forthe prosperityof Zion," for Missions intse Yorth-west 25 00
W . J. G., T'oronuto ..................................... 10 00
W. T. Mason, Esq., 2'oronsto, for thse Japan Mission Premises ......... 100 00

388 Hiscellamom.


